The Cleveland Museum of Art presents
Parade The Circle
Saturday, June 10, 2023
Parade at noon

University Circle Inc. presents
Circle Village
Saturday, June 10, 2023
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Explore free community art making at the CAC!

The Cleveland Museum of Art
Community Arts Center

Free drop-in art making and gallery exploration
Friday, 2:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Group visits can be made by appointment during open and non-open times. To arrange a visit, please email commartsinfo@clevelandart.org or call 216-707-2483.

Visit cma.org/cac for workshops, classes and events.

2937 West 25th Street, Cleveland, OH 44113
Free parking on Castle Avenue
ENTERTAINMENT

Kulas Stage

11:30  Taylor Lamborn Band
2:30  Councilman Conwell & The Footprints

FOOD

10:00-4:00

NAICCO Cuisine
French Fries & Funnel Cakes
Pop Culture
Kernels by Chrissie
Beckham’s B&M BBQ
Rascal House Pizza UC
Glacier Concessions
Odd Dog Coffee
Deal’s Fresh Lemonade
Activities 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

1. Cleveland Public Library - Cleveland READS!
   - Storytime and Drumming, Craft and Button Making
     - 11:00-11:30 am - Kamishibai Reading and Drumming by Dr. Raquel Ortiz and Olga Rosado
     - 1:00-1:30 pm - Kamishibai Reading by Dr. Raquel Ortiz
     - 1:30-3:00 pm - Twister Girl will provide balloon twisting
     - 2:30-4:00 pm - Face Painting
   - All-day craft - Pipe cleaner dragonfly and button making

The Cleveland Public Library Book Box at Wade Oval is a mini library that offers books and heirloom seed packets for checkout, library card registration, activities and crafts along with this year’s Cleveland READS registration.

Everyone who registers for Cleveland READS will receive a FREE book to get them started with the reading challenge.

2. Cleveland Water
   - Cornhole
   - Stop by their tent to play cornhole!

3. Cleveland Public Power
   - Energy Wheel & Bingo
   - Test your luck at the Cleveland Public Power tent.

4. Water Pollution Control
   - Plinko Fun
   - Try your hand at a round of Plinko with the Water Pollution Control department.

5. Spectrum News 1
   - Stop by and learn about Spectrum News 1 and enjoy giveaways!

6. Cleveland Museum of Natural History
   - Dinos, Dunk & Other Devonian Fish
   - Make a Triceratops, Tyrannosaurus rex, or Parasaurolophus mask to wear around the festival or color pictures of some of the animal ambassadors that live at the Museum. Plus, touch a real dinosaur fossil and learn about Ohio’s state fossil fish, Dunkleosteus!

7. Greater Cleveland Aquarium
   - Parrotfish Transformation
   - Parrotfish transform to different colors and patterns as they progress through their life cycle. Kids can decorate their fish with the colorful pattern for whichever life phase they choose.

8. P.A.L.S. for Healing
   - Art Therapy Transforms
   - Participants can use fabric paint, stencils, stamps, and markers to symbolize their transformation onto a kitchen towel or a green bag to take home.

9. University Circle UMC
   - Postcards for Loved Ones
   - Design your own postcard to send a message to someone special.

10. The Cleveland Orchestra
    - Instrument Discovery
    - Learn more about our programs and upcoming events, bring home Cleveland Orchestra-branded merchandise, and take part in our Instrument Discovery activity. Discover your inner musician by trying out orchestral instruments!

11. The Music Settlement
    - Music Discovery
    - Join The Music Settlement for interactive musical activities and instrument discovery, organizational material and community engagement information.

12. Centers for Dialysis Care / Cleveland MOTTEP
    - Create a Colorful Dragonfly
    - Transform an ordinary household item into a lovely colorful dragonfly!

13. Women’s Council at The Cleveland Museum of Art
    - Fanciful Dragonflies
    - We will transform clothespins and pipe cleaners into fanciful dragonflies.
Cleveland Museum of Art T-Shirts
Grab your commemorative Parade the Circle gear!

Sears think[box] x Zygot Press
Print Parade
Participants will get a chance to print their own mini-zine cover on Zygot's Kelsey press using a printing block made using think[box]'s CNC machine. After printing their covers, participants can assemble a blank book to write down all their ideas!

Cuyahoga County Health and Human Services
Trivia Wheel
Come spin the wheel and see how smart you are and if you measure up to your friends.

Global Wellness Day
Jump Rope Demonstrations & Activities
Healthy Jumping activity will be offered to build a healthy community with a simple jump rope challenge.

Say Yes! Cleveland
Decorate Your Own Mask
Parade attendees are encouraged to express their artistic abilities and embrace their individuality by choosing from a dragonfly, butterfly, or an eye mask to decorate with vibrant explosions of color or an intricate and delicate design.

Hawken School
Button Making Station
Get creative and design your very own personalized button!

Cleveland Montessori
Transforming from Seed to Flower: The Lifestyle of a Sunflower
Participants will be able to trace the lifecycle of a sunflower from seed to sprout to full bloom with a fun sequencing activity to color, cut and glue! Use a magnifying glass to look at a sunflower close up! Plant a seed to bring home in a compostable cup with directions for planting outdoors.

moCa Cleveland
Team: A Piece of Us (...cont’d)
Participants will be able to design their own puzzle piece that resembles an expression of themselves, led by Teen Engagement Ambassadors at moCa (TEAM), the teen residency at Museum of Contemporary Art (moCa) Cleveland.

Cleveland History Center
Let Your Voice Be Heard
Use this poster as a canvas to express your vision for a better future.

Cleveland Botanical Garden
Tree Cookie Craft
Make necklaces with wooden dragonfly pendants that you can color and customize! Lawn activities will also be out for families.

University Circle Inc.
Greetings from Wade Oval
Use fun stickers and colorful Washi tape to create a postcard memento of Parade the Circle to send to yourself at home OR Create a postcard to share your experience today with a friend or relative.

CWRU Neighborhood Advisory Council
The Blending of Colors
Create a masterpiece in seconds when you mix pigmentation with circulation. We’ll show you how salad spinners + beautiful paint colors = a unique and beautiful result!

Literacy Cooperative
Creative Art, Literary Inspired Activities
Make flowers or paper airplanes by upcycling damaged book pages; Make & Take a Name Poster or bookmark while supplies last. Free books for young children while supplies last and for families with children under age 5, sign up for free monthly books mailed to your home from Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library.

Greater Circler Living
Stop by and learn about living in and around University Circle!
- Circle 118/Hazel 8
- Fairfax Renaissance Development Corporation
- Medley
- The Finch Group
- The Monroe
- One University Circle
Parade The Circle
Theme: TRANSFORMATION (Dragonfly | Libélula)
Parade begins at Noon

The Rhino
Robin VanLear. Float inspired by Dürer print in the CMA collection

Living on the Bright Side
Héctor Castellanos Lara, Lead Artist; Inlet Dance Theatre. Playing and dancing under the mystical Dragonfly

Iron Fly
Samba-da-Cidade. Yoruba God (Orisha) Ogun clears the path for humans and presides over creativity, justice, technological transformation, iron, and metalwork.

FUCHSIA
Directors Ensemble
The Cleveland Museum of Art Director William Griswold opens the parade with UCI President Kate Borders and other Circle and civic leaders

Carnival of Excitement
Abington Arms Residents, Art Therapist Laura Cooperman; Artists Denajua, Julia Pankhurst, and Ian Petroni. Come to our carnival and see the sights!

Tiffany on Parade

BEE Kind!
Horvitz YouthAbility of JFSA. The Queen Bee of Kindness and bee friends all abuzz spreading cheer!
**RED**

**Townsmen Jazz Unit**
New Orleans-style jazz

**Egyptian Dragonflies**
*Cleveland Inner City Ballet. Appreciating the royalty in our transforming lives*

**Gnome? We’re fun guys!**
*Sue Berry and Friends. Frolicking in the forest*

**Wakanda Forever**
*The Extended Family. A spirited display embodying transformation, revitalization, and healing against the odds*

**Pillow Fight**
*Oliver C. St. Clair and Friends. Some nights, the struggle to fall asleep is overwhelming. Even the pillows are putting up a fight.*

**Sheela and the Others**
*Sheela Das. From the old world to the outer worlds, transcending time and space*

---

**ORANGE**

**The Wildflower Brigade**
*Sequoia Bostick and Goldenrod Montessori School. The colorful and downright adorable wildflowers of Goldenrod Montessori come to life!*

**Monarch Butterfly**
*Pat Willis. That’s one big butterfly!*

**Strollin’ with my daisies**
*Pickup-stix. Growing and strolling in our garden*

**Majestic Rainbow Lobster and Herring**
*Denajua. Endangered sea species: keep them bright and brilliant.*

**Hopi Indian Kachinas**
*Robin Robinson and Sankofa Fine Art Plus. Kachinas: benevolent religious spirits to the Hopi Indian people.*

**Pillar of Transformation**
*Holly Spooner. Transformed! Celebrate the metamorphosis of the giant hickory horned devil caterpillar to moth.*

---

**Die Illusionsoffenbarung—if not now, then when?**
*Robin Heinrich, Mark Jenks, and Cosmic Lottery*
ECCAMP (East Cleveland Community Arts and Mentorship Program)
Styled after traditional marching bands of historically Black colleges and universities.

Patterns and Colors in Nature
Bernice Sanders and Carolyn Graham. The glorious hues and patterns of the black-and-gold and roseate skimmer dragonflies

Merlin’s Magical Menagerie
Mary Jo Nikolai, Eva Louise Cone Adderley, Zara, Remus Huber, and Patty Starr. Merlin and her menagerie create magical mayhem around the Circle. Can Merlin reign the chaos in?

La ruta de la Mariposa y la Libélula
Martha Brennan. Butterfly and dragonfly friends

Belly Dance Express
Mystic Motions Dancers groove to international rhythms.

The Glare of Transformation
Annie Krol. A glimmering meditation on pivotal societal upheaval

GREEN

Dragonflies
Transfiguration
Church of the Covenant. Transformation in youth

Fancy
Liza Goodell. In memory of my best (three-legged) friend, Fancy Pants, 2003-2023

Books Band
Abby Maier Johnson, technical assistance Carl Johnson. Caution! Books! You might find yourself in one!

Sueños Mayas
Immigrant Worker Project, Centro San Jose. Dragonflies at the center of Mayan life, from the ancient to the future.

Vejigantes
Nebeska Aviles and the Puerto Rican Parade and Festival. Vejigantes from the Puerto Rican parade visit the Circle to roam the streets!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAL</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Under Sea and Sea to Sky</strong></td>
<td><strong>Soft Boiled</strong></td>
<td><strong>Open Your Eyes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mary Ann Kraus, Chuck Ross, and Jacob Ross.</em> Transformation from sea to sky</td>
<td><em>Lou Devillers and Friends.</em> The ogre eating breakfast gets a feathery surprise.</td>
<td><em>Daniela Maya, Liliia Kovalenko, Daria Mendaliuk.</em> The first step to transformation is to accept reality and truth. Truth is the power for change.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Palette of Digital Arts Tools</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Time for Action Is Now!</strong></td>
<td><strong>Heron Transformed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Spike and His Palette of Friends.</em> Digital tools have transformed the art world. Which tool represents you?</td>
<td><em>Michael Gutierrez and the Hildebrandt Artist Collective.</em> When they stop before you, it’s time to act on your dreams. Are you listening within?</td>
<td><em>The Mindful Mix Cardio Drumming.</em> Herons drumming joyfully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unveiling the Fungus among Us</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Beetle and the Sheep</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Debbie Apple-Presser Ensemble.</em> Tripping the spores fantastic</td>
<td><em>Litvin-Wollach Family</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nubian Wellness and Fashion</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jazzy and Baby Elephant</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Plague is Over! Long Live the Queen!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>My Village Yoga.</em> Transformation of wellness—yoga, Nubian fashion, and more!*</td>
<td><em>Free Hartford and Anne Cubberly.</em> Prepare for maximum joy!</td>
<td><em>Nina Huryn’s Courtiers.</em> Upon hearing the news that the plague has been vanquished, the queen and her subjects, in a micro-organism adorned coach, celebrate with a parade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wings of Change</strong></td>
<td><strong>“Dragon” - Fly</strong></td>
<td><strong>When Life Gives You Lemons... Make Lemonade!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>New Career Insights.</em> Soar to new heights with your Wings of Change!*</td>
<td><em>Mark Kmit, Kristy Ockunzzi-Kmit, Melissa Weaver.</em> A dragon transforms into a dragonfly.</td>
<td><em>Stefanie Taub and Friends.</em> Be quick! Or Lulu might put the squeeze on you!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Da Land Brass Band</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High energy funk meets New Orleans street music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PURPLE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dragonflies in Bloom</strong></td>
<td><strong>Making Room for Joy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rice &amp; Beans Latin Jazz</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>University School.</em> Imagination takes flight around the Circle. Let’s show off our wings!*</td>
<td><em>Héctor Castellanos Lara, Lead Artist; Lakeshore Dance and Gymnastics.</em> Honorary King Chuck Supinski. Under our canopy: the dragonflies take flight!</td>
<td><em>Latin Jazz</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Crew

Thank you to our staff, artists, and volunteers!

Parade
Director of Community Arts
Stefanie Lima Taub

Lead Artist
Héctor Castellanos Lara

Guest Artists
Anne Cubberly (Connecticut)
Aurélie Devillers (France)
Liza Goodell (Pennsylvania)
Abby Maier Johnson (Vermont)
Mary Jo Nikolai (Minnesota)

Artists and Staff
Debbie ApplePresser
Nebeska Aviles
Sue Berry
Sequioa Bostick
Michael Crouch
Denájua
Michael Gutierrez
Marlon Hatcher
Alex Heard
Jenny Hitmar-Shankland
Nina Huryn
Phil Kalina
Wendy Mahon
Julia Pankhurst
Ian Petroni
Liz Pim
Robin Robinson
Olga Rosado
Paul Ruhe
Dillon Sebastian
Donna Spiegler
Oliver C. St. Clair
Chuck Supinski
Brandon Traud

Circle Village
Coordinators
David Robinson
Becky Voldrich
Nicole Farley
Anna Zavoda
Diane Hansson

Staff and Volunteers
Thank you to all the dedicated employees and volunteers from University Circle Inc., the Cleveland Museum of Art, and participating Circle institutions whose hard work on parade day and throughout the year is vital to making Parade the Circle and Circle Village a great success.

Stay Connected!

/clevelandmuseumofart
@clevelandmuseumofart
@clevelandart
cleveandart.org
WOW! Wade Oval Wednesdays
June 14-August 23 (no concert July 5)
University Circle's summer concert series on Wade Oval. FREE

YAY! Saturdays
July 22-August 12
Make art, action, and adventure on Wade Oval. FREE

University Circle Community Meeting
July 18
Visit our website for more information.

Stay Connected with the Circle!

/universitycircle /universitycircle
@universitycircle @inthecircle
universitycircle.org
Thank you

Parade the Circle
Presented by

The Cleveland Museum of Art

Ongoing Support

All education programs at the Cleveland Museum of Art are underwritten by the CMA Fund for Education. Major annual support is provided by the Womens Council of the Cleveland Museum of Art. Generous annual support is provided by an anonymous supporter, Brenda and Marshall Brown, Florence Kahane Goodman, Eva and Rudolf Linnebach, Mandi Rickelman, Roy Smith, and the Kelvin and Eleanor Smith Foundation. Additional annual support is provided by the M. E. and F. J. Callahan Foundation, Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Chapman Jr., Char and Chuck Fowler, the Giant Eagle Foundation, the Logsdon Family Fund for Education, and the Trilling Family Foundation.*

*S.CMA Fund for Education supporters as of May 23, 2023.

The Cleveland Museum of Art is funded in part by residents of Cuyahoga County through a public grant from Cuyahoga Arts & Culture.

Education programs are supported in part by the Ohio Arts Council, which receives support from the State of Ohio and the National Endowment for the Arts.

Special Thanks To

Ohio City Bicycle Co-Op
Distillata
Lasting Impressions Event Rental
South Shore Cable Construction Inc.
Sportsplex Rentals